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Background: In 1996, Turkey made tobacco control a health priority. The tobacco control effort was extended in July 2009 with the
expansion of the smoke-free law to include all enclosed workplaces and public places and, in January 2010, with a 20% increase in the
Special Consumption Tax on Tobacco. Methods: Sales data were averaged, by month, for the period January 2005 through June 2009 to
establish an ‘expected’ monthly sales pattern. This was the period when no new tobacco control measures were implemented. The overall
monthly average was then calculated for the same period. The expected monthly sales pattern was then graphed against the overall
monthly sales average to delineate a seasonal sales pattern that was used to evaluate the divergence of actual monthly sales from the
‘expected’ pattern. Results: A distinct seasonal pattern was found with sales above average from May through August. Comparison of actual
cigarette sales to the ‘expected’ monthly sales pattern following the implementation of the expanded smoke-free law in July resulted in a
5.2% decrease. Cigarettes sales decreased by 13.6% following the January 2010 Special Consumption Tax. Since the implementation of the
expanded smoke-free law in July 2009 and the tax increase in January 2010, cigarette sales in Turkey decreased by 10.7%. Conclusion: The
effect of recent Turkish tobacco control policies could contribute to a reduction in the number of premature deaths related to tobacco use.
Evidence has shown that periodic tax increases and strong enforcement of all tobacco control policies are essential to further decrease
tobacco consumption.
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Introduction
orldwide, approximately one-fourth of adults currently smoke
1
In Turkey, 31% of adults currently smoke cigarettes;
men (47.8%) are more than three times as likely as women (15.1%) to
smoke.2 More than 90% of current cigarette smokers in Turkey smoke
manufactured cigarettes (92.6% men; 98.0% women). On average, men
who smoke daily consume almost a pack (19.3) of manufactured
cigarettes each day, compared with slightly more than half a pack
(12.2) each day for women.
In 1996, Turkey made tobacco control a health priority by passing Law
4207: ‘Preventing the Hazards of Tobacco Products.’3 Law 4207
prohibited smoking in many public places, such as health and
education institutions and public transportation. In 2004, Turkey’s
government ratified the World Health Organization (WHO)
Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC).4 Since ratifying
the WHO FCTC, Turkey has implemented two important tobacco
control measures: (i) expanded smoke-free environments to include all
enclosed workplaces and public spaces (19 July 2009); and (ii) increased
the Special Consumption Tax on tobacco products by 20% (January
2010). These interventions are among the six effective tobacco control
strategies identified by WHO, which can be used by the countries to help
develop comprehensive tobacco control programmes.1 The six strategies
are: (i) monitoring tobacco use and prevention policies; (ii) protecting

W tobacco.

people from tobacco smoke; (iii) offering help to quit tobacco use; (iv)
warnings about the dangers of tobacco; (v) enforcing bans on tobacco
advertising, promotion and sponsorship; and (vi) raising taxes on
tobacco. The WHO FCTC includes specific articles related to each of
these six strategies.4
The purpose of this paper is to compare monthly cigarette sales data
pre- and post- implementation of recent Turkish expanded tobacco
control laws and to discuss possible contributing factors of divergence
from the expected sales.

Methods
Monthly manufactured cigarette sales data from January 2005 through
December 2010 were available from the Turkish Tobacco and Alcohol
Market Regulatory Authority (TAPDK)5 (table 1). Sales data were
averaged, by month, for the period January 2005 through June 2009
(table 1). This time period reflected cigarette sales when no new
tobacco control measures were implemented in Turkey. The overall
monthly average was then calculated for the same period (8982 million
sticks/month). The monthly averages were then graphed against the
overall monthly average to determine whether a seasonal pattern
existed (figure 1). A seasonal pattern was delineated and it was used as
the ‘expected’ monthly pattern, which was then graphed against the
actual monthly sales from July 2009 through December 2010 (the
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Table 1 Cigarettes sold (in millions), by month and year
Month

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

Monthly average

January
February
March
April
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Total

7747
8861
8617
8929
9398
10 152
10 339
9464
9266
6823
8218
8903
1 06 717

7751
7136
8751
8255
9743
10 439
10 319
10 032
8532
8005
9411
9534
1 07 908

8684
9269
6255
8098
9368
9420
10 700
10 678
7443
10 439
8814
8287
107 455

7940
7915
8475
8743
9443
9592
10 180
10 222
8206
9394
9105
8644
107 859

8623
7783
9179
8895
9217
11 417
9628
8082
7997
9207
8502
9020
1 07 550

6860
5962
7604
7692
8329
8690
8681
7183
8373
8014
7995
7998
93 381

8149
8193
8255
8584
9434
10 204
10 385
10 099
8362
8665
8887
8842
9005

The overall average monthly sale from January 2005 through June 2009 was 8982 million cigarettes
Source: TAPDK5

Figure 1 Monthly pattern of tobacco consumption

period when new tobacco control measures were implemented)
(figure 2). Divergence by the actual sales pattern from the expected
pattern was then discussed.

2005 to June 2009 was above average from May through August, with
sales peaking in July (figure 1). Of the 54 months during this period,
monthly sales were above the overall average (8982 million sticks/month)
in 26 months and 18 of those months were during May–August (table 1).

Results
Trends
The number of manufactured cigarettes sold annually increased from
96 billion cigarettes in 1996 to almost 112 billion in 2001; however,
from 2005 to 2009, sales were relatively constant at 107 billion cigarettes/year (table 1). In 2010, annual sales of cigarettes decreased to 93
billion; a decrease of >13%.
The monthly pattern from January 2005 to June 2009 is shown in
figure 1. The average monthly number of cigarettes sold during January

Impact of comprehensive smoke-free legislation
Turkey expanded its smoke-free legislation in July 20096 to include all
enclosed workplaces and public spaces, with partial compliance as noted
by WHO.1 Using the monthly pattern (shown in figure 1) as an indicator
of expected sales, monthly sales of cigarettes were below expectation in 4
of the 6 months (figure 2 and table 1) with an overall decrease of 5.1%
during July–December 2009.
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Figure 2 Actual monthly cigarette sales compared with expected monthly cigarette sales, 2009–10

Combined effect of comprehensive smoke-free legislation
and tax increase
Turkey passed a 20% increase in the Special Consumption Tax on
tobacco in January 2010.7 During January–December 2010, sales of
cigarettes decreased by 13.6%, with monthly sales below the expected
value for 11 of the 12 months (figure 2). Since implementation of the
expanded smoke-free law (July 2009) and the increase in taxes (January
2010), cigarette sales in Turkey have decreased by 10.7%, with monthly
sales below the expected value in 15 of the 18 months.

Discussion

workplaces and public places, such as in the metro, shops and airports.
In July 2009, Turkey further expanded the smoke-free law to include all
enclosed workplaces and public places such as, hospitality workplaces,
restaurants, bars and teahouses. Turkey is one of five European
countries that are considered ‘smoke-free’.12 Results from our analysis
suggest that the initial effect of the expanded smoke-free legislation on
cigarette sales has resulted in a decrease of 5.1% during the 6-month
period (July–December 2009). However, as Bilir and Ozcebe13 noted
‘Long term positive effects of smoke free implementation will be
expected in several years. The Turkish Ministry of Health recognizes
that despite having comprehensive smoke-free legislation these laws
need to be enforced by the municipalities and other agencies at the
local level to reduce prevalence in tobacco use’.

Second-hand smoke
According to WHO, restrictions on smoking in public places decrease the
social acceptability of tobacco use, which leads to decreased prevalence
and incidence of tobacco use and increased public support for tobacco
control.8 In addition, the World Bank has concluded that smoking restrictions can reduce overall tobacco consumption by 4–10%.9 A 2002
study concluded that a strong smoke-free workplace policy can result in a
4% decrease in prevalence.10 After Ireland implemented a smoke-free
workplace policy, 59% of smokers reported that they had reduced the
number of cigarettes they smoked per day because of the law, and 46%
reported that the law made them more likely to quit.11
Turkey began its effort to become smoke free with the passage of Law
4207 in 1996.3 Law 4207 included provisions to ban smoking in public
places, such as health and education establishments and public transportation. In 2008, Turkey amended Law 4207 with Law 5727 that expanded
the list of smoke-free areas to also include: indoor areas of public
workplaces; indoor areas of buildings (education, health, commercial,
social, cultural, sports or entertainment); mass transit vehicles,
including private taxis; indoor and outdoor areas accepted as premises
of pre-school education institutions; primary and secondary schools,
including private schools; restaurants and entertainment establishments
(cafes, cafeterias and bars).6 Law 5727 was implemented in two phases.
On 19 May 2008, provisions in Law 5727 prohibited smoking in

Taxation
A recent International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC)
monograph14 evaluated the effectiveness of tax and price policies to
prevent and reduce tobacco use. The monograph concluded, ‘. . . there
was sufficient evidence of effectiveness of increased tobacco excise taxes
and prices in reducing overall tobacco consumption.’14 Earlier studies
concur that taxation on tobacco products is one of the most important
strategies for smoking cessation and preventing smoking initiation and
consumption.15–18 For every 10% increase in the price of cigarettes, youth
smoking reduces by 7%, and overall cigarette consumption reduces by
4%.19 In Europe, smoking consumption decreased by 5–7% when the
real price of cigarettes increased by 10%.20 In January 2010, Turkey
increased the Special Consumption Tax on Tobacco by 20%. This
increase resulted in the total tax on tobacco in Turkey reaching 79% of
the retail price, which meets both the European Union and WHO
minimum standards of 75% of the retail price.
In 1994, researchers in Turkey reported that a 10% increase in the retail
price of cigarettes reduced consumption by 4.1%21, and it was reported in
a 2003 study that a 10% increase in retail price reduced consumption by
10% among poor households and 5.1% among rich households.22
Between July 2009 and December 2010 tobacco sales in Turkey
decreased by 10.7%. A recent study suggested four possible outcomes
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resulting from a tax increase. These outcomes included (i) that consumption could likely decrease; (ii) smokers could potentially stockpile
cigarettes prior to enactment of the tax increase; (iii) smokers would
switch brand preference to lower priced/discount cigarette brands; and
(iv) increase cigarettes sold/purchased illicitly.23
In the interpretation of our results, we are unable to disentangle the
influence of the expansion of smoke-free laws and the Special
Consumption Tax. We recognize that other factors may have
influenced cigarette sales during this period of time.
Several issues not addressed by this study could be considered for
future research. To gain further insight into the effect of secondhand
smoke policies, raising taxes and price changes on cigarette sales future
research is needed to determine the independent effect or the interactive
influence of each policy. The Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) was
conducted in Turkey in November 2008 among adults aged 15years.
Data from GATS can be used as a baseline for self-reported cigarette
consumption and a repeat round of GATS could be useful to
determine if self-reported consumption shows a decrease consistent
with the sales data. Questions could also be included to determine the
independent effect of the smoke-free policy and the tax increase. In
addition, the impact of implementation of pictorial warning labels
(another of the six tobacco control measures) in January 2011 as an
inhibitor to tobacco use could be evaluated.
Turkey made great strides in tobacco control in 2009 and 2010.
Cigarette sales have decreased >10%. The effect of the policies (comprehensive smoke free and increase in taxes) could contribute to a reduction
in the number of premature deaths related to tobacco use. Before 2009,
more than 100 000 Turkish adults were estimated to die of
tobacco-related diseases each year.19 Evidence has shown that periodic
tax increases and strong enforcement of all tobacco control policies are
essential to further decrease tobacco consumption.21
Conflicts of interest: None declared.

Key points
 A distinct seasonal pattern was found for the average sale of
manufactured cigarettes per month in Turkey with sales above
average from May through August.
 When the comprehensive smoke-free law was implemented, sales
of cigarettes decreased by 5.1% (July–December 2009) and there
was a 13.6% decrease in sales for January–December 2010, post
implementation of both tobacco control policies in Turkey.
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 Since Turkey’s implementation of the expanded smoke-free law
and the tax increase, cigarette sales have decreased by 10.7%.
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Background: The European Union (EU) lacks adequate capacity for public health monitoring. The creation of a stable European Health
Information System would help Member States to carry out evidence-based health policy. Such a system would also benefit EU health
priorities by providing European wide comparable information. This study is the first comprehensive assessment of the availability of general
health data in Europe. Methods: The main aim was to assess the availability of the European Community Health Indicators (ECHI) in each EU
Member State. This was done by means of a review of international health databases, an online survey and face-to-face discussions with
experts in 31 European countries. Results: The European average availability score for all ECHI indicators was 74% ranging from 56% to 84%.
In most countries, about half of the ECHI indicators can be derived from routinely collected health information. This is true for demographic
information, mortality and hospital discharge-based morbidity. However, many important ECHI indicators are lacking in most European
countries. These include population representative data for health determinants, the provision and use of health care services, injuries, the
quality of health care and health promotion. Conclusion: Valid health information is essential for improving people’s health across Europe.
There is an urgent need to develop harmonized methods for gathering and disseminating representative health data. These methods should
be developed jointly by DG Health and Consumers, Eurostat and EU Member States.
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Introduction
useful health information system integrates health data from various

A sources and as such is the backbone of effective, evidence-based

public health policy-making.1,2 It is known that reductions of risk
factors significantly reduce morbidity and mortality.3,4 The availability
of representative population-based health data is a prerequisite for identifying public health problems at community level.5 Nevertheless, rather
than basing their health policies on health determinants, most countries
continue to rely on traditional mortality figures due to the lack of health
data for many indicators. This reflects different historical developments
and needs for information.6
The aim of this study was to assess the availability of the European
Community Health Indicators (ECHI) in Europe. Much has been done in
the recent decades to improve the availability and comparability of health
data in Europe, including the creation of the WHO’s Health for All statistical database. Health data are currently gathered and disseminated by
WHO, Eurostat and OECD,7–9 and many other international organizations
also collect data about specific areas of health. Both the lack of organization
and coordination in this field, and the differences in indicators, data
collection and calculation methods, have caused much confusion.
The first step on the road to harmonization was the launch of the
European Commission’s first Health Programme in 1993. Under this
programme, projects were financed to develop harmonized health

indicators.10 In 1996, at the request of the European Parliament, the
European Commission set up a working group to draft a proposal on
how to organize health monitoring in the European Union (EU).11,12
Next year, the Amsterdam Treaty of 1997 provided harmonized instructions of the public health responsibilities for the Member States.13 At the
same time, a succession of infectious diseases epidemics had created
rising public expectations and awareness of the need for health
monitoring and disease control.
While most EU-funded health projects have been concerned with
specific diseases or health determinants, the multi-phase action
‘European Community Health Indicators’ (ECHI, ECHI 2, ECHIM and
Joint Action for ECHIM) has taken a more comprehensive approach. It
aims to establish the core of a European health monitoring system by
defining and implementing common health indicators. During 1998–
2008, these projects joined forces with experts from all Member States
to develop a list of 88 most preferred health indicators in Europe (ECHI
indicators).14–16 Since 2009 work has been ongoing to define these
indicators more accurately, and to implement them in all EU Member
States. The focus of ECHI indicators is on general public health issues and
they are designed to provide a comprehensive overview of health.17,18 For
more specified purposes other agreed indicators are needed.

